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Decision 98-09-061 September 17, 1998 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE StATE OF CALIFORNIA 

UTILITY AUDITCO}'1PANY, INC., 

. Complainant, 

vs. 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS C:O}'1PA~l\',· 

Case 97-02-015 
(Fil~ February 10~ 1997) 

Defendant. 

Patri·ck T. Power; Attorney at U\\',f6r· 
Utility Audi~ Con'pafiY, lnc.; c6~'lplairiant. . . 

Steven D. Patrick. Attorney_ al ta"" for SOuthern California 
Gas Con\pany,defendant. 

() PI N ION 

Summary of Decision 
This decisic)}\ conclUdes that Ut1lityAu~it Cotnpany, Inc. (complainant) 

has established that the assignr:rtent ofh\cOrrect bascfine allowances to five muiti· 

f(1mil), dwellings was the rcstllt of utility billing error by Southern Cali (on\ia Gas 

Compan)' (SoCalGas).The requested relief is granted. SoCalGas is ordered to 

backbill these accounts for three years;- with interest} from the date of first 

notification that there was a high bill problem. 

Background 
Complainant -alleges that So'CalGas rendered incorrect bills-to the Le Pare 

. - -,' .' - - . 
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Complainant is in the business of auditing utilit)' bills for its cHents to 

ensure that the client Is··biHcd under the appropriate [,lte .schedule and that the 

bill is calculated correctly. 

The Le Pare property consists of 264 master~n\ctcrcd dwelling units in 

8 buildings. Conlplainant·saudit revealed that SoCalGas had provided Lc P,uc 
with baseline allowances (or only 150 dwelling units. Spedfic~lly, SoCalGas 

allocated insufficient baseline allowanceS to S 0(8 master meters. 

Table 1 

Address' . Actual Units lUning Date of Tum·On , , 

1108,Tivoli 48 24 11/22/1985 

1174 TivoJi 36 3 9/12/1986 , , . -

1109 Tivoli 48 - 24 - 11/2/1986 

1175 Tivoli 36 24 11/6/1984 

1230 Tivoli 36 3 9/18/1986 
--

Conlplainant alleges that as a result, SoCalGas overcharged Lc Pate (or gas 

serviCe. 

By letter dated lo.1atch 20, 1996, complainant informed SoCalGas that 

SoCalGas was pt()\~iding baseline allo\vances for only 150 of its 264 dwdling 

1lI1itS. Con\plainant requested that SoCalGas adjust the baseline alloWatlCes for 

Lc I'ar'e to accotmt for the larger number of dwelling units and that the account 

be further corrected for the three years preceding the-date 6f e0J11plainant's 1etter. 

On June 7, 1996, SOCalGas scnt a letter to con'pJainant stating that based on 

a field vcrific,ltion of the Le Pare properly, SOCalGas had determined that 

comp1ainant's,requested change in the nUnlbet of dweUhlg units to which the 

baseline allowances should apply was ac(urate .. SoCatGas also stated that it had 
~ . . 

made the nc(essary corrections for baseline allowances back to the mOllth of 
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April 1996, thc billing cycle immediatel)' following the datc of first nolice to 

SoCalGas, for the affected accounts. 

SoCalGas denied complainant's requcst for adjustment of lc Pare's 

baseline allowances for the three YC<lTS preceding April 1996. SoCalGas stated 

that its denial was based on Rulc 16 of SoCalGas' tariff and that SoCalGas had no 
I 

evidence that Le Pare had provided notice or infornlation different CroIll what 

SoCaiGas' accounts contained until receipt of complainant's letter. 

Complaint 
Complainant and SoCalGas were unable to resolve their disagreen'lent 

regarding the appropriate period to which the coirection of baseline allowances· 

shOUld appl}'. A(cordirigly, complainant filed this complaint requesting that 

le Pare be refunded the an'lo\lntassociated with baseline adjustn'lents 

attributable to the differing nun'lbcr of dwelling units for the three-year period 

prior to cOn'lplainantjs ~1ar(h 20, 1996Ietter.' 

SoCalGas' Answer to ,Complaint 
SoCalGas states that after the filing of the complaint SoCalGas reviewed its 

rccords related to billiI"g services at Le Parco SoCalGas discovered that in 

response to a query by the ClistOll"ler at 1174 Tivoli Lane, SoCalGas had issued a 

high bill investigation ordt'r in September 1994. A high bill investigation entails a 

site investigation by SoCatGas' service representative. The results of the 

I A cOInplaint ma}' be med pursuant to Public Utilities (PU) Code § 1702 which states: 

111702. Complaint may be made ... br any ... persoll, ... by written petition or 
complaint, setting forth any act or thing done or omitted to be done by any public 
utilit}" indudh\g any rule or charge heretofore cstablished or fixed by or ,for any 
public utility .. in violation or claimed to be in vlolation .. o( any prOVision of Jawor of 
any order or full' of the conlmission ... ,II . 
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Septcmber 199-1 site in\'eslig~ltiOl\ were noted on the high bill in\'cstig<ltion ordcr. 

The order states that the customer \\',lS misf('ading the bit.ls and that the customer 

was satisfied by lhe explanation provided by SoCalGas' sen'icc representati\'c. 

Howe"er, the service rcpfcscnlath'e did not vcrif)' the number of dwelling units 

served by the n\eter at 1174 Th'oH lane. 

Although the service reprcsentati\'c did not \'crily the number of dwelling 

units servcd h}' the meter at 1174 Tivoli Lane during h;s September 199-1 site 

invcstigation, sOCalGas agrees that this was the first opportunit}· it could ha\'c 

\'erifiOO the correct number of dwelling units sef\'ed by the {netcr. Accordingly, 

SoCalGas n'tade corrections to the baseline allowances for aU the buildlngs at the 

Le Pare properly back to September 1994 and refunded the overbilled Mnount 

without interest. 

COil'lplaiIliult, after learning about the high bill investigation, J'nodificd its 

re<}uested relief. Con\p)ainant now requests that refunds be mad<! for three ye<us 

prior to August 199-1, the initial nlonth when the clistomer inquiry resulted in the 

high bill investigatiOl\. 

Another related issue in this proceeding involves SOCaiGas' record 

retention policy. SoCalGas retains docmnents reJat~d to orders (or gas service for 

seVen years {rOnl th<! date of the (irst da)' of serviCe or the date of tum-on. 

Table 1 shows the dates of tum-on for the five buildit\gs (or which complainant is 

requesting a refund. 

Hearing 
An evidentiary hearing in the proceeding w?os held on February 24, 1998, 

in Los Angeles before Administrative La\,' Judge (AL)) Garde. 

John fo..1cDonald provided testimcH\}' for conlplainant, and 

Connie Chrislensen-t~~tilicd (or SoCalGas. 

The matter was subnlitted on ~1a)' 8, 1998, upon receipt of reply briefs. 
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ComplaInant's Position 
Coinplainanl argues that SoCttlGas' incorred billin;t; oite Pare CO}lstitutes 

utility billing error. According to compltlinant, SoCalGas' refund 10 le p.ne is an 

. admission that SoCalGas cOIl\l"nitted utility billing error when it failed to. verify 

the Ilumber of units. 

Complainant helieves that at the heart of this cOlnplaint is SoCaiGas' 

docurnent retention policy. According to complainant, only SoCatGas would 

have had the documents that would est(lblish the origin of the billing errOf. 

o CompJainaJ\t argues that because the service to Le Pare was initiated outside the 

period that SoCalGas ret~lins its service origination documents, SOCalGas is able 

to claim that complainalll has failed to prove that SoCalGas was rcsponsible for 

the errOr regarding the Ilumbcr of dwelling llnits eligible for baseline allowances. 

Complainant argues that there is no plausible reasOl\ to believe that le 

Pare would have reported an incorrect number of dwelling units for the 5 

buildings at issue. COlllplainant points out that the propert}' C01\Slsts of eight 

buildings, each with a separate master olctcr. ConlpJainant contends that since 

each builditlg hada different tl.lrn..()l\ date (as set forth in the table above), it is 

highl}' unlikely the cuslon'ter g~)\'e SoCalGas the \\'rong infornlation 011 six 

separclte occasions.' 

Further, cOfllpJainant points out that, as SoCalGas' wihless testified, on 

such nleter instaUations SoCalGas sends out a service planner who surveys the 

property to determine the pro~'>er size of the utility's scn'ice pipe and the 

placenlent of its 1l1cters. As a result SoCalGas' cllstomer service representative 

has that information at the time the customer actually calls the utilit}' to initiate 

I Of the eight ac-counts, itl live accounts the baseline allowanc-e wastoo low. II, o1\e 
account the allowance W,\5 too high. The allowance was coritXl ill two a.ccounts. 
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service. Complainant argues that, therefore, if the customer were to st,lte an 

incorrect number of dwelling li.nits at the tiTne the custonH~r c()lIs to rtXiuest turH-

Oil, since SoCatGas already would have had the (orrect information from its 

planners, the customer service rep'rcscntative would be able to question the 

customer's statement and require verification, if nctcssary. Accordingl)', 

cornplainant contends that SoCalGas is ,,'rong when it states that September 199-1 

was lithe first opportunity SQCalGas CQuld have conceivably had notice of the 

nlisidentificatioI\ of the number of Le Pare units receiving a baseline credit." . 

Complainant contends that if the (listonler caused the errort the firstopportllnit}' 

for SoCalGas to correct the errot was when the custOnler allegedly made the 

error. Complainant subnlits that the only way that SoCalGas' contentions 

regarding its first opportunity can be true is if SoCalGas nlade the error. 

Further, con\pJain<'lhf contends that SoCalGas should have detected the 

error when it }-)erfOrnled its high bill investigc)tion. According to COJ'llpJainant, 

SoCalGas failed to verify th~ number of dwellil\g units in violation of its la-riff. 

Complainant points out that SoCalGas' Schedule Gt,,{ st,ltes: "Eligibility for 

service hereunder is subject to verification by the Utility." Complain<'lht argues 

that SoCalGas has a duW to verify the nurnber of dwelling units pursuant to its 

tariff provision. Therefore, according to complainant, \\'hen the I\umber of 

dwelling units docs not cooforn\ to the I\un\ber o( units at the property, 

SoCalGas has failed to verif}' the custon\er's eligibility {or sen'ice under Schedule 

GM, and that is utility billing error. 

Complainant also argues the notice provided by SoCalGas on customer 

biBs is deficient because it does not in(orn\ the customer that there is any link 

between the number of dwelling units and the rilles ~hat SoCalGas ilpplies to the 

customer's usage. According to complainant, the notice does not alert the 

custon)er as to the possible consequences of the hilling error. 
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Complainant requests that SoCalGas be ordered to Jl)ake refunds to I.e 

Pare for the three years prior to .Augustl99-1, with inter('~t, and to P,lY I.e Pare 

interest on the {efund previously paid b}' SoCalGas to le Parco 

SoCalGas' Position 
SoCalGas argues that complainant has failed to meet its burden of proof to 

show that SoCalGas has not billed Le Pare in accordance with SoCalGas' t,uill. 

According to SoCalGas, complainant has proVided no evidence to sustain its 

burden of proof thatle Pa.rc provided correct information to 'SoCatGas aIld that 

SoCalGas then erred in designating the incorrect ntlmber of dwellings units 

receiving baseline aUowances.that appeared on the bills (torn thcdate of turn--on. 

SoCalGas cOlltends that (on\pJainant has nofdell\onstrated that utility 

hilling errot occurred prior to the field in\'estigation in Scptenlbcr 199-1. 

SoCalGas disagrc(·s with cOIi'tplalni\ht's POSitiOI\ that SoCalGas failed in its 

dut}t to notify le Pare of the number of units to which baseline allowanccs were 

applied prior to complainant's l\1areh 29, 1996 letter. According to SoCaiGas, 

. fronl the date of turn-on of the buildings at Le Pare, the number of units r~ei\'ing 

baseline a1lowahce for each building in question appeared itl block letters on the 

face of each monthl}' bill. In addition, SoCatGas, since .1988, provided an ai11Utai 

separate biH lllessage requesting customers to verify the nun,ber of dwelling 

units to which baseline allowances applied arid to notify SoCalGas of any errors. 

SoCalGas also disagrees with complainant's claim that because SoCalGas 

did 110t retain the service origination documents for Le Par~, SoCalGas C~lnnot 

show that Lc Pare provided inaccurate information, and SoCalGas, therefore, 

nlust pay the requested refm\d. SoCalGas submits that it has complied ,-lith its 

record retention policy of l'l'taintaiIling s~rVice origination dOCUlllents for seven 

years fronl the date of tun\~n. SoCalqas notes that the Con'tfnission in Costello l'. 
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S01l111t'rll Cal. Gas CQ. (1992), Decision (D.) 92-03-041,43 CPUC2d 483, 486, found 

its rc<:ord retention policy-rC'asonable. 

Dlscusston 
Co)~)plainant argucs that SoCalGas' tariff intC'rprettltion \'iol,ltes PU 

Code §§ 451 and 532. Complainant notes that § 451 rcquirC's that "all 

charges ... shall be just and reasonable/' al'ld "aU rules made by a public utilit}, 

affecting or pertaining to its chaiges ... shall be just and rcasonable." 

Complainant argues that SoCalGas' rule requiring that the customer must 

provc. that the utility made the error is nof"just and rea.sonable./I According to 

complainant, where SoCalGas decides to discard cllstoiner tunl-O)l. r('(ords, 

SoCaIGas' rule is unreasonable, even it its document retention policy otherwise is 

re~1sonabte, and the charges dernanded h}' SoCalGas pursuant to an unreasonable 

rule arc unreasonable. 

Complainant further notes that § 532 prOVides that "no public utility shall 

charge ... a dl((erent con\pensation ... than the tates ... as specified in its tariffs." The 

rates specified ill SoCalGas' tariffs irichtde the baseline allowance alloc<lble per 

living unit. According to complainant SoCaiGas' charges to Le Pare are not 

consistent with the rates specified in SoCalGas' tariff; therefore, SoCalGas' 

treahher'lt of Le Pare Violates § 532. 

ComplainaJ\t contends that SoCal~as committed billing error when it 

luisallocated the baseline allowance to Le Parco According to complainant, 

SoCalGas failed to verify the number of units at Le Parc, itl violation of its tariff. 

Complainallt requests that SoCalGas be ordered to Jllake refunds to Le Pare for 

the three years prior to August 1994, with interest,and pay Le Parc interest on 

the refund previously paid by SoCalGas to le ParCo 

As stated aboveJ SoCatGas \\;as first r:totified about the error in the ntimber 

of dwelling units receivillg baseline allow,lnces by complainant's letter dated 
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March 20, 1996. SoCalGas corrccted the baseline allo\\'anccs for Lc P,lfe 

prospectively after being notified about the correct nun\b~r of dwelling units 

qualified to receive baseline allowances. Both SoCalGas and conlplainant now 

agree on the number of dwelling units that qualify for baseline aHowaJ'lces at Le 

Pare. 

Later, during revic\\' of L~ Pare's hilling records in response to the instant 

cornplaint, SoCalGas became awate ~(the Septcmber 1994 high biU investigation. 
. c:. _ 

According to SoCalGas, that was in c((cctthe first notification received by 

SoCalGas that there was a problem with Le Pare's account SOCalGas concedes 

that the correct ntin,bei ofdwelli~g units could have"been dctenilined althat 

tin\e. Therefore, SoCalCas tteat~ the September t 994, high bili iIwestigation as 
" . 

the "d"ate of notificationN by the customer for billing adjustnlent pursuant to its 

Tari{{ Rule 16C. Accordingly, SoCalGas made correctiolls to tile baselille . 

allowances back to Scpten\ber 1994 and refunded th~ overbilled amount, without 

interest. 

Essentially, SoCalGas doestlOt agrre that there was "utility billingettor'" 

pursuant to its Tarif( Rule 16. Therefore, SoCalGas did not prOVide a refund for 

three ye,lfs going back ftom September 1994.~ On the other hand, cOlllplainanl 

contends that there \vas utility hilling error and, in his amended comph\int, now 

seeksa refund, with intete$t~· (or three yeats going back fron\ Septcmber 1994. 

In detcrn\ining whether or not SOCalGas ·was responsible (or the hilling 

errOf, We have to detern\ine if SOCalGas could have kn()wn ~\bout the correct 

number of dwelling units qualif}'ing lor baseline allowance prior to 

Scptenlber199.J. The evidentiary problen) in nlaking that detcrmination is that, 

- .~ , 

) ~ SoCalGas Exhibit No. 2, ~~~5, p~~pared' Testimony of C. M. Christensen. 
- . 
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due to SoCiliGas' document retention policy, the service initiation documents for 

lc Pilre arc no IOllger available. SoCatGas was foUowitlg5ts sc"cn·y"'u r(Xord 

rctention poUcy for turn-on docunlcnts, which was found to be re(lsonabte by the 

Commission. 

It is well established that the complainant has the burden of proving fai1lif(~ 

o{ the utility to comply with provisions of its tarill in billing the customer in 

order to obtain a refund in cases such as at issue here. (Rules of Practice and 

Procedure, Rule 9; PUCode § 1702; PiIIslJllilj Mills,fllc. {I. S.P. Co. (1946) 46 C.R.C. 

564.) In addition, pursuant to SoCalGas TariN Rule 16, t complainant's burden 

includes the burden of establishing that the alleged overbilling resulted frOn'l.,ln 

error committed by the utility as opposed to one committed by the tustorller. 

\Ve beHe"e such a rule makes sense. If, as argued by complaiIlant, the 

burden was on defendant utilities t.o prove that errors in such cases were "lade 

by clIstOnlers as opposed to the utility, the utilities would be required to keep all 

records concerning each account front the first day any customer applied for 

service to refute any c:oinplaint for' a refund which n'tay be brought at some 

future time. As the instant case illustrates, although the statute of limitations 

t SoCalGaS Tariff Rule 16, Section C, provides: 

! "c. ADJUSTMENT OF BILLS FOR BILLING ERROR 

"BILLING ERROR: BHlirlg errot is an error b}t the UtiHty which results in 
incorred billing charges to the customer .... Billing error dCX's not 
incJude ... failure of the cilstomer to notif)' the Utility of a change in operation; or 
failure of the customer to take advantage of it rate or condition of service (or 
which the cllstorner is eligib1c. 

"\Vhere the Utility overcharges ... a customer as the result of a billing error, the 
Utility: •. shaU issue a refund Or credit to the custon\er (or the amount of the 
overcharge, lor the same periods as (or n\et~r error." 
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Inay restrict the period for which refunds may be gi\'en to three },ears, ' 

dOClllllent,ltion concerning the content of represcntcllions. made for the purpose 

of obtaining fa\'or(lble r,ltcs nlay have been cre<'ltro },ears or decades earlier. 

Although complainants arc it, the best position to relain such documentatiol11 the 

burden of proof urged by the complainant in the instant (',\se would require the 

utilities to expend huge sun,s of nloney (or record retention in order to allow 

thenl to sustain their burden. 

lVe believe such a precedent would be ill conceived and contrary to the 

lawl and would penalize rtitepayers and shareholders alike to the \vind(all profit 

of con'pJainants who have failed to retain records or to mitigate their damages by 
reviewillg bills and correcting errors when they occur.' Such a result would not 

be cqUit,lble when the complaining custolllcr is a professional apartment 

building nlallager whose busiriesS it is to know how to read utility bills and to 

obtain the n\ost advantageous utility rates for apartment building owners. 

Accordingly, \\'c aflirin the sc\'cn-year utility record retention period we 

found reasonable in Costdlo and reject conlplainanes argument that the burdett 

of proof should shift to SoCalGas because it is not possible for compJainantto 

now prove that the error was n\ade by the utilitYI since SoCalGas no longer has 

the original turn-on documents. 

\Vhile the service initiation docun\ents (or Le Pare arc unavailabJel the 

customer's monthly bills (Exhibit 3) sh\~e the date of turn-on dearly shO\v the 

IlUlnber of dwelling units receiving baseline allowances. In additionl SoCalGas, 

since 1988, prOVided an annual separate biHll1cssage requesting el1stonlers to 

verify the number of units to which baseline allowances were being applied and 

S PU Code § 736 generally establishes a thr~year statute of limitations for recoVery of 
utilit}' overcharges. . . 
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notify SoCalGels of any error in the number of dw('lIing units. CleaTly, Le Parc 

held s(','cr,ll opportunities to inform SoCalGas about the ~rror in the number of 

dwclling units rc(civing bascline allowanccs. lc P,ltC did not do so. Since the 

owner or mallagcr of a n\ulti-r'lmily complex is in the.best position to ascerltlin 

the 11Ulnber of dwelling units on his propcrty, it is rC(lsonable to place the burden 

on such cllstOn'\ers to accurately notify SoCalGas as to the number of units 

attached to each n\aster n\cter. 

The mere fact that the ctlston\er did not receive aU applicable ba~e1ine 

allowances is not ipso facto evidence of utilit}, billing errol'. The (Olllplainant has 

the bllrdcn of proof to show that there Was <'Hl "act or thing d011C or ori1itted to be 

done .. .111 \'iolation.~,of any order or rule of the Conlmission,II (PU Code § 1702.) 

Further, SoCatGas Tariff Rule 16 statcs that utility billing error "does not 

il"tc1ude ... (ailure of the custon\er to notify the Utility of a change in operation; or 

(,lillire of the cllston\er to take ad\'anh''tge of a ratc or condition of ser"iCefor 

which the Clisloll\er is eJigiblc .... 1I 

'Vc reject con\p)ainant's argttment that the "SoCalGas rule'i rcquirillg the 

cl1storilCr to prove that the Htilil}' made thc error is in violation of § 451, sittce 

rules nlade by the utility n\Ust be IIjust and reasonable." For the reasons set forth 

abovc/the burden of proof ll\usl rentain \\tith the comphlinallt. 

Notwithstanding the failure of the customer, who is a professional 

property manager, to notify the utilit}, of the correct number of dwelling units, 

there arc undisputed facts in this instance which support a finding of utilil}' . 

error. Spedfically, for there to havc beel) cllstonlet error, on six separate 

occasions spread over three years, the customer had to have provided incorrect 

infonhation to the utility when the customer called to request turn-on. \Ve 

beHc\'c sHch a coinddcl{cc is far (etched. The onlylogici'tl cxplanation is that 'the 
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mixup occurred in SoC<11Gas' billing department. Thereforc, wc arc not 

persuaded that the customer \\'(1S respol\sib!e for the erco.r. 

In the instant «lSC, wc would hl\\'c preferroo to have had a construction 

document offered into cvidencc. (Sec Srllrader t'. SOlll11all Cal. Gas Co., . 

0.89-09-101 as nlodified by 0.89-12-055; see also Coslt'Uo, 43 CPUC2d at 486.) 

Nevcrtheless, we belie\'c the unique facts in the instant case arc sufficient to 

support a finding of utility billing error. 

The preponderance of the evidence we have in this case leads us to infer 

that SoCalGas was notified of the correct number of dwelling tmits as the 

buildings were placed in service over a space of three years, but for son\€! reason 

used lesser numbers (and in one inshltlCe a greater number) in calculating the 

baseline allowal~ces. \Ve, therefore, find that there was utility billitlg error. Tariff 

Rule 16, which goven\s the adjustment of SoCaiGas' bills, prOVides that the 

tlllHty shall issue a refund or credit to a customer (or the result of an ovcrcha.rgc 

where the utility overcharges a cllstonler as the result of a billing error for a 

period which shall not exceed three years. Complainant has satisfied its burden 
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AI~o, we conclude that conlpJainant is entitled to inte(est onthc refund 

pre\'iously mad~ h}' SoCalGas for the period arterScph~l~lber 1994, since our 

finding of utility billing error applies to that period too. 

Findings of Fact 
1. COillplainant notified SoCalGas about incorrect baseline allowances b}' 

letter dat~d t-.1arch 20, 1996: Cornplainant requested that the accounts for Le Parc 

be corrected for three )'e~lrs prec:eding the date of conlplainant's letter. 

2. Initially, SoCalGas nlade adjustments to the baseline allowances at Le PllfC 

back to the I'llonth of April 1996, for the affected accounts. SoCalGas denied 

complainant's request for adjustment of Le Patcis baseline allowances for the 4 

three rears prceedirlg April 1996. 

3. SoCaiGas, upon)earnirtg that it could have \'erified the correct nUt'l\ber of 

dwellhlg units at Le p~l(C qualifying for baseline allowances in september 1994, 

adjusted the baseline allowances lor Le Pare back to Septenlber 1994 and 

. refunded the overbilled anlourit to the customer; without interest. 

4. SoCalGas treats the Septenlber 1994 high bill inveStigation as the date of 

notific~ltion h}' the cuslonter for billing adjustu\ent plirsumlt to its Tariff 

Rule 16C. 

5. SoCnlGas cOlUendsthat there was no utility billing error and declined to 

provide a refund for three years going back (ron\ Septell\ber 1994. 

6. Complaltlnnt alleges that there was utility hilling error prior to September 

1994 and requests billing for a period of three years, with interest; going back 

three yeats (roi)'l September 1994,in accordance with Tariff Rule 16C. 

7. The dght buildings at te 'Pare have separate Il'laster tneters that were 

plnccd in service at different times between 1984-1986. Service is provided on 

Schedule Gf\4-E. Special Condition 3 does not apply. 
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S. At ('ight different tim('s during the 1984·1986 period, the customer would 

have notified SoCalGas to turn on service. On (\'\ch sep('~,'te ocC<'lSiOll, SoCalGas' 

service representative would have had the opportunity to \'erif}' the number of 

dwelling units indic~'tcd by the utility's service planner for each atc9unl. 

9. Six of the eight buildings ill le Parc were assigned incorrcct baseline 

a1l0wances. 

10. For there to have been C1.lstonter error r,lther than utility error, when the 

customer called SoCalGas to have service connected, the customer would have 

had to give incorrect inforn'lation to the utility on six separate occasions 

regarding the correct number of d\\tdling units (or each building. 

Conclusions of Law 
1. The cornplahlant in such c~ses has the burden of proof. 

2. The 1l1ete (act that a customer did not receive the correct baseline 

allowance is not c\'idettCc of utility billing error. 

3. TIle f<lets in this case lead to the conclusion that the incorrect baseline 

allowances could not have been the result of Cllston'ler error. 

4. The ('\'idenec available leads to the conclusion that the errors in allocating 

baseline allowances 'to lc- Parc had to be made by SoCalGas. 

5. The facts itl this case support a finding of utility billjng ertor as defined in 

SoCalGas Tariff Rule 16. 

6. SoCalGasl sc\'en-year record retention polic}' for customer turn-on 

documents is re,lsonable. 

7. SoCalGas' Rule 16 establishes a three-year limitation period on refunds to 

customers following notification. 

S. It is rC<lsonable to use, the Sel'tem~er 1994 dale of the high bill investigation 

for purposes of C01l1puting the backbilling. 
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9. Lc Pare should, pursuant to Rule 16, re<ci,·c a thrce-ye~1f backbi1ling fron\ 

September 1994.' 

10. Since there has bren utility billing error in this inst<lnce,pUrsuan\ to § 734, 

Lc P,lre is entitled to repar<1tions with interest 

11. Complainant is entitled to receive interest on the refund amount ""rcady 

provided by SoCalGas for the period going forward (ronl Septcolbcr 1994. 

ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Utility Audit Con'pan)', Inc/s request for -adjustment of baSeline 

allowances for the prO!)erty managed by thc Lc Pare Sinli Vallcy Hon\oo\\'ners 

Association (le Pate) gotng back three years fronl the date of the SCptcl'llber 1994 

high bi1l investigation is granted. 

2. Southern CaHforllia Gas Compan}' (SoCaIGas) sh~1I refm\d to LC Pare 

overcharges going back three years fron\ September 1994. 

3. SoCalGas shall pay interest on the amount refunded going back three years 

from Septen'ber 1994. 

4. SoCalGas shall pay irlterest on the an\ount previously refunded to le Pare 

going forward fron\ September 1994. 

5. Interest on these refunds shall be calculated at the latest three-month 

cOlnmercial paper rate published by the Feder,11 Reserve Bank (G-13). 
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6. All nlOl!ons not prc\'iously disposed of arc hercby deniC-d. 

7. Case 97-02-015 is dosed. 

This order is C'(fccli\'C' 30 days (ront today. 

D,l((:-<I September 17, 1998, at San Francisco, California. 
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